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''nk J. Clicnnv makes an oath that
tilths SHIlii.P Itarlna, tt lllA firill Of F

Cheney A Co., doing business in the
I ''y of Toledo, County and Bute afore-jHtn- d

ilmt said firm will pay the aum
i'lONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

every case of Catarrh that cannot
imred by the use of Hall's Catarrah

FRANK J, CHENEY,
I 8orn to e me and subscrilied in

presence, this Oth day of Decemlier,
l'0.1H',)(i.

-s. A. W. OLEAHON,
1lAl NoUryPuhlic.

HH' Catarrah Cure Is taken intcr-'"- r

nd act directly on the blood and
'""wis surlnma of tha svstiim. Send
"lemimonials, free.
J-I- . CHENEY, A CO., Toledo, 0.

by druggists, 75c.
"H's Family Pilla are the best.

IIIUIIT COl'ltT.

Hhort Teim Held tit TIiIn City Hatur-(la- y

It; jutKn Mrllrlde.

Judge Mullrlde held ihort turm of
clrtull court hern last Hslurday, when
the (iillnwll)g matters wins heard :

A deiileluii was harnltiil down In (he
matter of Mra. Tiirnny va. ilia Southern
I'anllo Company, tried before the court
at 111 laal amnion, when lm plaintiff waa
given a verdict u( lMf. The dt'lemlanta
lllud a motion to ant aside llin verdict aa

Ii:twalv, tint J 11,111 Mi llriilii denied the
motion anil aiiat.limd His verdict of tlie
Jury, lin g.va Iha dufninlanl IK) (laya In
which lo llin xicniilloiia. ami lie u audi r
HI ilaya In lili:h to aimwer them In case
unli ara made.

A divorce waa uranlml to Alios M.
Cuunnrs from Thomas Conner.

The matter of miiIi-iiii- tl tin to a one--

nil interest In lilotk III', of the (ray
plnt-- at Mllwatikle, wii decidod ill favor
of (hwar llrun.

A foiecloaiirn of mortgage waa onlnrnil
Ilia auil ol Mary Madtir va. Tliomaa

liarman. Muiibia Cbarman. Jamxa 1.
I oveil, lltiiilauiiu Jauiiar ami J. M.Tracy.
'Mm iiuiriKg waa aticurtxl tiy a nolo for

.HMW and Jiidnmniil waa obtained (or Una
mount Willi H txir cent intor.mt from

March 7. IWH). coaU ol acllou and :i")0

lUirnnya' Imi.

Lorul (llpplnva Krom llin North Marlon

I'nuaty raprr.

Mra. (J. II. Duuick, of
aa In town Thuraday.

Orenon City,

Ham liartlK, ol Harlow, tiaa been
ullnrliiK with a aor eye during the

week, and waa obliged to make averal
trlpa to ibi city lor medical aid

Mra. John Itopptil, of Oregon City,
waa In the city llmra lay on her way out
lo viall her (arm. Mra. Ituppnl atated
ttiat aha had received a In tier from her
brother, John NiadnrtMtrgnr, to the effect
that he and a brother-lo-la- txiiected lo
come out here anon to locate. Mr. .Nind- -

ertHtrger waa out here a while lual fall
nd helped Mm. Koppel In atraigbteniiig
p all.iri preparatory to moving to Ore

gon City.

An aci'lilenl occurred at Ragnby'a aaw
mill at .Newly Thuraday in which Kd

alie broke hit leg. lie waa engaged
n gniliug log out uf the timber when
la leg wa caught telen the log atlU

the hot'k uaed lol uinving lug, reaulting
in a bad Iraclure below the kuee and an

ulr wound. I'r. Ii. K (iieay of tin
city wa baatily uiumoiid and the in- -

uriea attended to. At laal report ftir.
lelie wa mating eany.

The proniect are now that J. F.

Schmeiaer A Co., of Needy, will move
their w mill to thlt city in the near
uture. They have practically aecured

kn option on all the timter of any value
lonir the Mill Creek and w ill tloal ll

down the atreain to Oil city. We
ihev will make a nwcialty of

iiianulacliiring railroad lie, out win a mo

make all kind of lumber and alilngie
Thla lll lie a irreat convenience to the
entire neighborhood.

Nrrnd-bitM- ( Wheels nI W una
lor vale rbeap. Jn"IjitHb

OrroB I'llT Market Report.

(CorrecUrd to Friday.)

Whnat-N- o. 1. 00c bushel.
Flour Portland, $:i.40 per bbl. 00c

I II . IUL. aa.,1.
ner sk. liowaru a nei, ir. yi o.,
M.40pe' btl1- -

Oa'a insaeks. while, 1.15 to i.ss per
filial, irrav. II 10 to fl.15

Hay old Timothy, naies, u wr ion ;

ItxMie. Ill lo Itf BO lcr ion. viover an

Oals, 111 Mixetl hay, i.
Mil stuffs llran, w.w pr . iuu

short. I1H 50 r ton; chop, I IB (Hi per

ton, barley, rolled, $2.00 oer ton.
I'.vl. !!., JOC 10 I.I0 ler iiiliiuiru

lbs. Potatoes, new, 1 UU W i SJ W
hutulretl llx. ,

Kgga Oregon, 'v to per uumii.
Butter Ranch, :W to 45 c por roll.

Onions, choice 1 to t4c per io,

Rhubarb, 2u per lb.
it.i...l u..l.,a 7, twtr lh.
Prune J. (dried) petite, 2c Pe' bi V1

Ian, large. 4o ler lo. meuiuiu, w
i,i 1
Oliver, i i. . .

Paranip. Heeta ana uarrom, oc

$1 ,er aack.
Oreen pea. ,)c per to.
Ciirranta 4 to4S;c per lb.
Rasplierries 5c per box.
Gooseberries, 3c per lb.
Cabbage (new). 40 to 45c per doa.
Honey, 11 to rr lu; '""
Dressed chicken, 10 to 12tf c per lb

Livestock and dressea nieaisj
liv0,:t.5U to per hundred

live 6 cts; nogs,
sheep, Ol.' In "ttl II

dreeefl,
sheep, dressed,

uu.l t ressed. 7 cenis ihujub,
3c j lambs, dressed, O'v'c.

over the

Why o East

sage brush

.ik.11 nUins when you may just as

beef,
Hogs,

7c ;

lie;
live

and
well

Uke a delightful, cool and comfortable

u.ia thrmnrh the heart of the Rocky

Mn.,ntins In view of the grandest

nn the American continent?
hv trftvelinir on the

HUB VUU v "J ,

m fi"n,l Svstom. the far famed

Scenic Line of The World." the only

......iinntal line passing through

Salt Uke City, Glenwood Springs, Lead

villa, Colorado Springs and Denver en

rniiin to eastern pointa.
trains make close

Three dally express
,;n. .11 trains easi aim

ineciiona . .

west and afford a choice of five distinct

routes of travel. The equipment of

these train la the best, including free

reclining chaircars, standard ana lo.insi

sleepers, a perfect dining car service, and

conducted excursion cars,
also personally

each in charge of a competent guide,

whose businesa Is to look alter uie com-

fort of his gaests. No more pleasant

and inexpensive means of crossing the

Continent can be found than is provided

by these excurUons.

For additional details, address,

J. D. Manskiklu, Gen'l Agt.,

Rio Grande Lines,

No. 124 Third St., Portland, Oregon.
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TRACY IS DEAD

Tttkt'H II Ih Life .lather Than JJe

Captured Alive.

LKU DKOKEN liT I'OSSK BLUETS

Knlora YVheathVId and With III

Ition ef the lop
of III Head.

The eventful career of Harry Tracy,
dnaiierado. murderer, convict, came to a
clime Wediieatlay morning at 4 :30 in a
wheat-Hel- near tellowe, Waali. ID a
light will) a poeae ( citi.tne during the
night he waa wounded in the right leg
and, know um hla capture wa certain,
bluw the top of hi head oil" with a revol-
ver. Tracy eacaped from the Oregon
penitentiary at kelem, June tt lent, In
company wait David Merrill, after kill-

ing three guard Frank W. Ferrell, (i.
H. T. Junea ami Ii. F. TilTany-a- nd
wounding Frank Ingraham, a convict,
who tried lo prevent hi flight. On June
M Tracy killed Merrill, near Napavine,
Waah., ahooilng him from behind and
leaving hla body In the foreat, where it
wa found on July 16. On July 8, near
Heatlle, in a fight with a poeee, Tracy
ahol and killed Charlea Uaymond, a
depuiy (hurilf ; E, E. lireoee, a police-
man, ami mortally wounded Neil Haw-le- y,

who died the following day.
Upon eiainiiiatiou of Tracy ,a body it

wa found that the wound which resulted
in the outlaw 'a death waa inflicted by a
iVcallbre revolver, held vloae lo hi fore-
head. The lop of hla bead waa badlv
muiigled. Two bullet wound on the loll
leg allowed the cause of the man'a

One ahol had broken the
lug between the ankle and knee.. The
other cut the tibial artery, which ofitaelf
wa aulllclent cauae for death. It la be-

lieved that both of thee ahota were re-

ceived after the convict left the shelter
of the rock and made hi break for the

heath1 eld. The murderer had taken a
aitapand buckled it tightly around hi
leg in an attempt to (top the bieemng.
Duapita the tightly fastened atrap, the
bleeding continued until he, probably
realizing hla hopeless condition, ended
the atruggle.

Tracy a III i summed up aa loliowa:
Horn, In Wiwoiuin, 1874.
Arretted In Colorado lor murder and

broke jail 1HU7.
A res led in Utah lor burglary and Drove

ail, 1H07.

Arreated in Portland for highway rob
bery, February 7, 1HU.

Convicted and sentenced at 1'orliana
to 20 years' imprisonment in the Oregon
penitentiary, March 21, lHtm.

hscaped ioiu the Oregon penitentiary
June 9. UK)'.'.

Committed auicule near feliowt,
Wash., August 5, 11K2.

Letter List.
The lollowing Is the list of letters

maining the positifflce Oregon City,
Ore., Aug .7tli, 1U02:

woMxa'a Liar.

Rett Sarah Miss Riche Sarah Miss
Hewitt Bertha Miss Shaw L Mr

Mr Marie Miller Smith Daiay Misa
Wooldritlge Bessie Miss

N't LIST.

Andresen Willey
Crum John J
I)ouge Jim
(tinther Oscar
Has
Inns lierliert
Jackson K

GEO. I

JoneaJ
Johnnie

Miller

Osborne
Snyder
Surtxer Kd.
NORTON, P.

To tbe Public.

M.

re--

in at
on

H

MI

W il

II

L

K E

J E
I.

I wish to say to the public that I have
opened a real eatate office in Oregon City
.n.l for the present, will be with the
rl.t-kama- Abstract and Trust Co. .Sixth
and Main atreet. I have land in dilTer--ni

narts of Clackamaa county, in my

Mandator aale, with prices to suit the
purchaser, and will be pleased to have
you call and examine my list of acreage,
and aleo of town lota. I wish to aay
fun l.i.rmore to those who have land, or

town lot for tale, I would be pleased to
act aa your agent.

J. J. Cooke,

HUM rlVTswimlnah.cVle.
H lllrlll Vlil B it isn't a question
of hi winning race, but a question of

being able only to keep afloat The man
.i,IT.rini from malnutrition i like

the fettered swimmer. Hi stomach and
its allied organ of
digestion ana nutri
tion are aiseasea.
It ia not a question
with him of winning
in the race for busi-

ness but of (imply
keeDiiifc? up under
any circumstances.

Whenever disease
aflecta the atomach
it ia affecting also
the blood and the
health of every or-

gan of the body.

Por blood ia only
food converted into
nutrition and nutri-

tion ia the life of

the body and every
organ of it.

Doctor Pierce'a
r.nlitm Medical

Junor

McCullocb RobtT

niwnverv cures diseases of the atomach
and other organ of digestion and nutri-

tion. It purifies the blood and enablea

the perfect nutrition of the Doay wnicn
meana perfect health.

"For ai I"" yn 1 suffered wl"' tndlfes-tin- .

..ut mv llrr and kidnrya, which baffled the
brat doctor in our country." wrttn K. L.

11 of WmUn Prince William Co.. Va." ' ". ... . u I V. W aw - Lm.
I aullcreti wnn - - -- -

., I .A.r l.k.nff - .rt.Lnad ' of medicine
from three doctor. I arew so bad I could hardly
do a day'a work. Would hare death like paina
In the aide, and Wind ipelli. I brnn takl.it
tw Pi.rre'. Oolden Medical Diacorery and

... a K.I 11. Beftirr I had t.k.n ban or

the Mcond bottle I hegan to feel relieved. I jot
six more bottle, and iwed them, and am happy
i u i owe mv life to Dr. Pierce.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the atomach,
blood ana lungs.

Th Common Sense Medical Adviser,

M'

im8 laree aire, in paper cover, i sent

fret on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

New To-Da- y.

OLD PAPKH8 FOB BALE AT 10CENT8
per hundred at the Kntwrpnae oftice.

oney to loan at lownal raU,
j(luaa tjKirriiH.

FRK.HH COW KOK BALE,
quire of Jack Blount, Uladatone.

EN- -

FOR 8ALK.- -A 8TO1JT DRAFT
horse, J. C. Zinskr, Oregon City.

"llONKY TO LOAN AT 8, 7, AND 6

per cent. Farm aecurity. U'Rem 4
Hcuuhki,.

BLACKSMITH HIIOP FOR RENT
Fully eiiiipel shop at Hprlngwater.
Address W.J. Uwellen, Hpringwater, Or.

A OKI KK1TH, (onlce In the
HKIXiES BuildiiiK,) have th cholceat
eity, suburban and country property for
smallest trlcea.

C8.

ol

BEAMANN, M. D. PHY8I- -

aurgeon and mrulist. in
Barclay bldg. Phone 671. Corner Main
and 7lh Ht. Calla answered promptly
day or night.

KTttAYKD FROM THE VICINITY OF
Halmon P. O , one gray horse, weight
hmiiHii 10IKI and 1200. Reward for re
turn of same to O. Covacb Co., 275 First
Street, Portland, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN OS REAL PROP- -

art .MMintv at 6 oer also on ap- -
. . .

oroved claltel eecuniT. u d. umi m.,

atLnrnev at law. Steven Building Ore
gon City .

Uliice

cent,

CAMi TO MY PLACE AT NEEDY,
Ore., on or about July m, one mac
mare 12 reara old, branded 45 on left hip,
auhiu markml. Owner can have aame

by paying charge. V. W. floouu.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE SIX

Room Houso in Canemah with lot 7,

block 7. Good well. Half block from
car line. Apply to Llvy Stipp, uregon
City or Engenia Smith, Parkplace.

J J nAVIS. OF GARFIELD WILL
Va anvntiA who wiaheatogo into the

mountains to flsh or hunt, from Oregon
f'ii., i, H.rHrtld at reasonable prices.

' ' . W. f t Ii'i..r imt.-iier- ann mi. nwi. rui
particulara addreaa Mr. Davi. Garfield.

no YOU WANT A HOME. TWO
miles from Oregon City, near Jonea saw-

mill, on good public road, near achool-hmi-

One acre, boui-e- . barn and well.
nw tmn hundred and fifty dollars. Ad- -

dresaG. W. Waldros, owner, Oregon
City, Oregon.

School Solet.

Misa Kuth Simpson ha been elected

teacher of the New Era achooi .

Rnr.t J. fi. Z:nser. who haa' been
.nmAaA iriih work for the past lew
M.ka haa taken his lamliy 10 utan

i... fnr a (, itava ol needed rem un-

fnra tbe teachers' examination and the

inn.l tnai lute, lie will return next
Tueaday.

Tim miintv hoard of examiners has a
mamhar in the oerson 01 miss iiiarv

8. Barlow who waa appointed to aocceed
A. W. McLaughlin. I'rot. Mclaugnun
i.aa mina in Kaatern Oregon. Miaa Bar
low haa held responsible position in the
Portlantl echools, and la at present prin
cipal of the Barlow school.

Pay Toar Water Beat Before the 10th

For Sale.
Piuht on Mill Creek. 3 miles

aliove Union Milla, : acre good timber
about 20 acrea bottom land price ajuu,

o. a. uimick,
Oregon City

Look Pleaiiaut, Plense.
Photographer U. C Harlan, of Eaton,

0., can do ao now, though for year he

nniildn't. hecause he suffered untoia

aeonv from the worst form of indigestion,

All physicians and medicines lailea 10

help him till he tried tlectric citiers,
which worked each wonders for him that

he declare they are a godsend to sufler- -

era from dvspepeia and stomach troubles.

Unrivalled for diseases of the Stomach,

Liver and Kidney, they build np and

eiva new life to the whole ystem. Try

Km fnlv win. Guaranteed by Geo.

A. Harding.

BIgaatait

--i AflipOIlIA,
Tk. VnH 11. lhw. Dkhi

A Wereoenry Precaution.
Don't nealect a cold. It ia worse than

unpleasant. It is dangerous. By using

One Minute Cough Cure you can cure it

at once. Allays inflammation , clears the

h.. .nntlies and strengthen the

mucous membrane. Cures coughs,

and luna troubles. Abeo--
v,vK, .... -
lutely safe. Acts immediately,

dren like it. Geo. A. Harding.

IndiTltlualg Money to Loan.

At A and 7 Der cent. Call on or write

Mevens puinim.

Trimmed Hats.

Jno. W. Lodkr,
Oregon City Oregon

Great Bargains.
Miss Goldsmith.

.ri A HTOTlT A,
. Th. V,.J Va II.. Hot.Dun ,. yf 11" s"1" na "'""J

Blgnatart .jO-- i

Chil- -

WOMANS FRIEND
Something entirely new. A regulator

that regulates: no pill, perfectly safe

and harmless.
Franco Amkbican Dbco Co.

Geo. A. Harding, agt.

1'opular Seanlde Schedule and Round

Trip ExrOMlon Rate Via Astoria

k Colmabla Rher Railroad Co.

Beginning Saturday, July 5U, the A.

iU. II. R. will resume It regular Sea- -

aide achedule and every Saturday there-
after during the Hummer season the
Portland Nnaside Express will leave Un-

ion Depot at 2:.'!0 P. M. and run through
direct without transfer to Flavel, Gear- -

hart and Seaside, In addition to ttiia
excellent service, an additional local
train will he run between Astoria and
Clatsop Beach points, thus offering pa
tron of south beach nnexcelleu lacilltlea
for traveling between beach pointa.

In connection with this Improved train
service, round trip excursion ticket be-

tween Portland and all Clatsop and
North Beach pointa (except Ilwaco) are
aold every Saturday at the rat of $2,50
lor the round trip ticket, being inier- -
changeable with all boat linea and lim-

ited good to return Sunday evening.
Upon application to J. u. Mayo, u. r.

A.. Astoria, an elaborate album of Sea- -

aide view and pointa of interest on the
Lower Columbia Kiver will be mailed to
your address free.

Tl. h - J u. ii ii a ii
Baarstlia m MM in mmmji

Jumrdlan'a Hale ol Real Kstate.
Notice is hereby given that by vino of a

license of sale d ul v issued out ol tht County
Cnurt of tbe State of Oregon, for tbe
Counlv ot Clackamas, In tbe matter of tbe
guardianship of Irwin Leslie Oordon, a
minor, ana aeien me 3m uay oi juiv,
li2. I will, on Saturday, tb Oth day of
September, VMi, at the hour ol l o cloca p.
ni., in front of the Court House
door. In Oregon Cltt, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the blebest bidder lor caao in
hand, at tbe day of ssle, all the Interest of
said minor In tht loilowing-aescriDe- real
estate, situsted in tbe county of Clackamas
and Stat of Uregon, to wn: Lot 1Z, i
and 14. block 22. in Cambridge, In laid
County and Slate, subject to tbe life estate
of Dr. John Gordon. Dated Aug. 8, IWi.

ANDK6W OOllUUN,
Guardian of laid Minor.

B. E. Cross, Attorney for Guardisn.

DAIRY

Good butter should be solid from the
time It Is put upon the table.

An excitement In tbe dairy cow

tends to lessen the flow of milk.

Falling to get all the buttermilk out
causes butter to become rancid soon.

To obtain the best resulta in churning
the cream should be only slightly sour.

In winter tbe cream ahould be warm
ed up to about 00 degrees before put
ting In the churn.

One advantage in brine salting Is

that It almost entirely avoids streaked
or mottled butter.

The milk Bbould always be skimmed

while sweet and tbe cream then allow-

ed to turn allghtly sour.

Sometime butter baa white specks

distributed through It This Is caused
by oversourness In the cream.

In butter making next to controlling
the temperature la to churn often while

tbe cream ia In good condition.

With temperature under control and
churning done at the right Ume tbe
butter will become aolld and be easily
handled.

On the farm to make the moat out of
tbe milk and butter some of the cows

ahould be bred to come fresh In tbe
spring and eome In the fall. St Louis
Hepubllc.

NOTES.

A Simple
The readlneaa of some people to send

for a man to do tnoae nuie wings
i bout tbe house which the smallest

amount of enterprise or ingenuity
would enable tbem to do for them- -

eelvea Is Illustrated by an Incident re- -

nortpd in the Chicago Tribune of a
family named Cbuckster.

They had bought some new gas Burn
ers with mantles. For a week or two
the light wa satisfactory: then It grew

dim and dimmer until Mrs. Cbuckster
sent for the gas fitter.

'It growa worse all the time," she ex
plained.

Reane4y.

'When was It put m r asueo. tne
man.

"About a month ago."
"A.h. yes; I see."
Then he lifted the chimney off, took

it out to tbe kitchen, washed it with
oap and water, and the light burned
a brightly aa ever.
"Fifty cents," said the man.

Aa Artrameat For Social Fraakaeaa.
It Is best to be sincere, as a family in

Germantown recently found out They
bad been entertaining a distinguished
novelist from abroad who was not alto
gether acquainted with society's way
of saying things It does not mean. The
time came for her departure, and as
the host was handing her to the car
riage he said very courteously, ' I am
aorry you cannot stay longer."

To which came the unlooked for re
tort, "Oh, but I can!"

There was only one course open. Tne
trunk were taken down, the carriage
sent away, and, to the consternation of
her hoata, tbe lady the
house.-Phtladel- phIa Times.

Red Snow.

r.M.
i M

arctic regions early explorera
were astounded large areas

snow, phenomenon
familiar science, who know
that snow, green garden
fence, preaence unicel-

lular algse. only difference being
coloring matter protoplasm.

said that acres snow fre-

quently covered single night
these tiny plants. Good Words.

Climate
"Don't think have Tery

changeable climate?" said stranger.
"No," aald native. cnanges

fast enough when pleasant
when disagreeable hangs like
grim death." Washington Star.
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CON SECTIONS.

All trains make close connections Gobi
with all Northern Pacific train from
tbe Kast Sound Point.

At Portland with train leaving Union
Depot.

Astoria witb Co.'s boats and
rail line, and Steamer T. Potter, and
from Ilwaco and North Beacb Pointa.

Ticket omee, 2i5 Morrison at., and Union
depot C. YO, Gen. Pasa. gt.

Astoria, Ore

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY

TO SALEM AND INDEPENDENCE

STEAMERS

ALTON A AN D POMONA
LXAVI OBEOOIf

Going up, :00 Going down 2.30m

Replir Line,

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-
modious
steamer

at a. m.

D'ly

Regulator

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa
tion by addressing or calling on

j. s.
Tel. 914. Ox,

Office and foot of Oak St

CITY BOATS.

Leave PORTLAND
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At I. R A N.
J. to
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8 a. m- -
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iiuum, Ageni,
Portland,

wharf,

Daily River Excursions
OREGON

DAILY aCBIDDLt

Foot Taylor

6

Leave OREUOlf CITI
Foot Eighth 8U

00 A. M.
10 00

1 30 P. If,
430

Only the following landing will be mad:
Magoone'a, Meldroro , Morey a,

Risley'a and Oswego. 8unday excepted.
KOjyD TlilP 25 CENT8.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

A.

7

NORTH BOUND.

7 :00 a. a.
0:22 a. m. (Albany Local)
6:10 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.

9 :22 a. in.
4:60 p. m, (Albany Local)
9:14 p. in.

as

00

S. J. YAUGHN,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AV9

tXVQT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at tht
owest prices. A corralJ connected

with the barn for loose stock.
Information regarding any kind ot

stock promptly attended to by person of

letter.
Horses Boutrht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

terms.

CJuincy
latakanie

OCATKD

UELLOH J
2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacifio
Station Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
Kirsonal

communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Port-

land.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store.


